
AFTER EASTER 
John 14:15-18, 25-27


JESUS WAS _________ FOR YOUR “AFTER EASTER” 
EVEN BEFORE EASTER. 

JESUS PROMISES A _________ FOR AFTER EASTER. 

THE _________ OF JESUS IS WITH YOU AFTER 
EASTER.  

JESUS GIVES YOU HIS ________ FOR AFTER EASTER.  

GROUP / FAMILY DISCUSSION

How was your week after Easter? 


How do you think the disciples felt after Easter? Maybe not a few 
days after, but weeks?


How do you think the disciples felt before Easter as Jesus was telling 
them about the Holy Spirit?


Without looking at the passage, describe what Jesus promised hiss 
disciples as he prepared to leave them. 


If you were a disciple, what kind of questions would you have for 
Jesus following his statements to you in John 14:15-18, 25-27?


What are some ways the world tries to find peace? you?


What are some ways you have tried to find peace?


Why is it that they will never satisfy?


Why is it that the peace God offers will always satisfy?


Since Jesus has promised his Spirit is with you now, how has he 
convicted, prompt, or encourage you through this study?


What will you do this week to put into practice something from our 
study?


How will this help you move someone in your life closer to Jesus?
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